
The simple & secure
enterprise app store



How to privately…
- distribute mobile apps to employees and partners?
- test apps before release? 

Appaloosa helps mobile & digital teams test, deploy
and secure mobile apps with a simple & secure 

enterprise app store.

Mission



Upload the app to your private store and deploy it to testers/users.
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How it works



Use enterprise authentication to 
protect access to the store and apps

Measure app adoption and 
engagement for each release

Improve your next version with
feedback and comments

Benefits



Featured Apps

Categories & Sorting

Install Apps

Native app store

iOS, Android & Windows Phone

Custom app

Push



Features

BUILD DEPLOYTEST MANAGE

Deploy with API

Jenkins CI Plugin

Version history

Cloud build

Fastlane, Gradle

Beta campaigns

Crashlytics integration

User feedback

Download previous 
versions

Native app store for 
iOS, Android & WP

User profile targeting

Push notifications

Schedule deployment

Mandatory updates

Custom 
authentication (SSO, 

Google, LDAP)

Device inventory & 
blacklist

App analytics & usage

Android for Work



Integrations

JenkinsSlack Fastlane

Fabric Gradle Bitrise

+ API 



Use cases

App Beta Testing Employee App Store

Test your mobile application with 
external/internal users.

Receive & validate builds from 
contractors.

Deploy in-house and public apps to 
your organization in a cross platform 

app store.

BYOD friendly, works alongside MDM.

Beta testing with Appaloosa is smart & 
smooth!
Antoine Robin, Group PM, BNP Paribas

It helped us reduce deployment lead-
time from weeks to days.
Florence Tagger, Digital, SNCF



They trust us

4M downloads | 170k users | 55k apps 



Pricing

PLUS ENTERPRISE

For development teams.

Up to 5 apps, web app store.

For enterprise deployments

Unlimited apps, native app store
App security, integrations & API. 

0.99€/u/m 1.99€/u/m
Free 30 days trial



Contact

http://www.appaloosa.io
sales@appaloosa.io
+33 1 58 56 10 29

50, avenue des Champs-Elysées
75008 Paris
France


